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.

Los Angeles. April 26. Judge Hil-

ton today telegraphed formal ac-
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counsel for the suspected dynamiters,
to president Hyair the lnternation-- ;

nl Association of Urldge and Struc- -

tural Iron Workers.
uuin In authorizing the accept- -
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counsel forrow will
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"money pirates" who
unreasonable profits people are
behind arrest John
Is the gist of statement fCongressman Frank Buch

former
the Structural Iron Workers. He

a finan

Iibor leader to
fan Francisco, April Leav-

ing Sun on a mis-

sion In connection McNa-

mara arrest, labor
leader, left this city today. Previous
to his departure said

evidence the
the of union

thnt some
detective refused

close his
Chief Seymour,

the report that labor leaders In

Franc'scii next In

the ilynnniltlng plot, said today that
only warrtnts would served the
police nnd uny arrested woul I

given legal No
questionable allowed.

Xo (lumen Ilulxms Corpus.
Calif.. All

habeas corpus for Mc
N'amuras and McManlgal ended this
morning at 4 Cali-

fornia limited, California
Despite McManlgal's alleged Chicago
confession, the the
prisoners on the

terms. heavily man- -
ncled their guards.

Kansas April 26.
Franklin the makers' union
declared the American Federa-
tion probably raise
110,000 Immediately for the defense
of the suspected dynamiters.
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LONDON HOLD
MEETING

London, April 26. "Down the i

Mormons!" is the slogan to sound- - I

meeting tonight,
when a movement for putting end
to
from will started. men

It Is asserted that thousands
nnd been
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Dlt. HYDE IS
RELEASED ON UAH,.

Kansas City, April 26. Dr.
Hyde today on
ball his retrial on
charge murdered the
millionaire, Swoope,

wife's relative.
Hyde was to ball

and Immediately went
home. He said hud nothing
to at present.
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RECOME MAN?

New York, April 26. If Dr. Woods
Hutchinson is correct in Ills theorv
that the way to reduce flesh is to
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Exhibit this the president
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At a drill held last
company L and at which Captain M.

S. Kern, officer, in
attendance the local guardsmen made
the in many months.
Though the company is short

requisite number of men the
last was good.

enlisted men were in line
and but one man living in Pendleton
was absent. The company is also bet-

ter drilled than It has been some
as the work given the

past few months has been
beneficial.

this time the guardsmen are
to make amends tor tne un-

favorable they made the
annual inspection. In a measure
they have already done this and the
e.onpany has been highly compli-
ment d by Captain Kern the in-

terest manifested last night.
However, the company s'lll needs

ten recruits to bring the company up
t . strength and a ap-- 1

''n is likewise needed. Kern
:j ee.v living at Hermlston and so

time to the com- -

y Is merely as
until a permanent

c.tptain can be secured and the work
of handling the company has been
left with Lieutenants Yinier Pto-rl- e.

Lieutenant iVnier is the
officer but he declines to take tho
captaincy nnd so it the

in search of a com-

mander. As the company will soon
be leaving for the annual
it is desired to fill the vacancy as

as

0

EXPLOSION DAMAGES
VANCOUVER BC1LDING

Vancouver, April
A dynamite explosion Is be-

lieved to be an to
wreck the four story
under construction here, at the
corner Smythe and
streets shortly after midnight.
The floors and walls were shat-
tered and in the neigh-

borhood broken.

SAILOR CONFESSES TO
MURDER OF MISS KOEIHG

Los Angeles, April 26. A broken
piece of a pistol butt found In
room today resulted In the confes
sion of John sailor, that
he was the man who assassinated
Miss Julia Koebig in her room last

Indignation is widespread
against the man. There was a re
ward of $1000 for camture as it
was believed Is the same fiend who
attacked and beat number of wo
men previously.

MNAMARAS'
INVITED TO LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles April The wo-

man!)' socialist organization of Los
Angeles and the women's union organ,
izations of Los Angeles today drafted
8 telegram to the mother of the

at asking her to
their guest during the McNamaras

trial.

Try-- . Out for Derby Horse.
London, April 26.

the colt made such a great
showing in the Biennial Stakes, fur-
nishing the big surprise the year
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PLACE ON COMMITTEE!

APPOINTMENT FAILS TO

Progressives

commanding

Tullibardine,

Harlan,
Rep.

move-

ment.

DEN N

C

Illinois Executive Says He had

Knowledge the Lori-m- er

Slush Fund

GOVERNOR YATES
ALSO MAKES DENIAI

Follow Testimony Givot
by Dulutli Limilx-- r That Hine

Talked to a Over tlie Phoae
Whom Ho Called
When llines Said He Would Raise
tlio Money.

Springfield, Ills., April 26. Botk
Governor Deneen and former Gover-
nor Yates today issued statement
denying that they had any connec-
tion or that money wa
being raised by Hines to obtain Lari-
mer's election. The denials

before the investigating
committee by Wni. and Wra.

the Duluth lumbermen, that
the phone had talked with

a man whom he ailed "governor"
Hines told the man he would

raise the to defeat the
of Senator Hopkins.

Tilden Resists Arraignment.
Springfield, April 26. Declaring1

that the order
him to the books so the

could trace the 1100,000 fund,
which is alleged he collected to elect

Is unwarrantable, Tilden,
the president of the packing company,

resisted the arraignment for
contempt before the senate. Th
galleries were while the law-
yers argued the point.
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plans were completed for bringing a
j habeas corpus in case the senate or--.

dered the packers' arrest. Thia
would throw the case Into the chril
courts. It would mean a long legal
fight.

CHICAGO
ROBBED IN DAYLIGHT

Chicago, 26. Four men In a'automobile drove up to the
store of Albert! & Son
le,(' the clerks w'thILCTE PROGRESSIVES up revolvers

"I escaped with jewels valued at betweendelphia.
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purposes.
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lars.
One robber remained outside, while

Will Ocvur on the Floor Tomorrow. . the other three drove persona
j into the rear room and bound and

Washington, D. April 26. The , gagged them. As they escap-selecti- on

of Jonathan Bourne, of Ore- - ing Alberti's son got loose and took
tne machine's number. Late thisg .in. for a place on the committee on
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committee on committees failed to j bcen stolen last from a chauf.
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